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'' I! MV oot return aptn. What see^s

11 tcw.^lTndex present wlfcet condi^ 1I tfoas when goods of every descrip.^-V t»o are going m>. going np unreat?\fouMr Ugh you should hay to0.Say what you will need -tomorrow.

1^'.. Children's Cloth Coats

aSK?! $1-93;
v: Just a few of a Mud in corduroy,
kersey, astzakan and cfcerfot. sir-

I HnPiHl 1

CSris' Colored #1 flA
Wash Dresses .. #3-WW
A grouping of °dd lots from

higher priced stocks, many styles
.; ? .. In plain colors, plaid or striped effects;sires 3 to 14. j'

64x76 Grey Cotton Blan-|,
kets, present market value j'
$3.00, our price COCA
today
. ""^

One table full

Choice §gJP
$2.87 ~£ca"e"YOUTH

A

-r--.£*.> -^-aire.
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It CoTer one side of this picture, then
.!>&u want to get its full efc'ect. The subje
Smith, a make-u.p expert with the Balboa
45 minutes to get ready to have this pi ct
make-up expert. Arthur, -with perpetual :
service? As a matter of fact Smith is n<

ft: faces make him appear.

1 BITSm HOLDS!:
A SOCIAL SESSION:

i

Refreshments Were Served!]
List Night at Meeting

in City Hall.
__

- i
I

"' Organization ? as completed for the f

City War Savins Society at a meettagof the office:s and employes held s
in the office of Mayor Anthony Botven
yesterday evening. The meeting was

t' -well attended and highly appreciated
by orrery person present.
Mayor Bowen was chosen president

and City Clerk Kern was chosen sec- 1
rotary. The purposes of the society

' were outlined in a talk by Mayor t
Bowen, who in turn called upon the t
following speakers: A. L>. Lehman.
Miss Margaret McICinney. William ®

- Stoneking, Miss Eliza Hock. Joseph 1

Lehman. J. C. Robinson- J. Bnowden. p

-William Morgan. M. J. Deven.% O. J.
'-Vatkins, Fred S. Harr. Thomas Ford-t.
Clarence Abbott. O. W. Radford, Albert {
About 9 o'clock refreshments were jijserred. This part of the meeting -was |

in charge of Mrs. Anthony Bowen, as-; J'
sisted ty Mrs. O. J. Watkins. .Misses j
Jtaby Gatrell, Kola McKinney, Eliza I(
Rock and Margaret McKinney.

^
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The death of a colored man in the ®

employ of the Fairmont and Claries- 6

B-i.:.. & b«rg Fuel Companay here, caused by ; tA
a. MS of slate cam* as a shock to:"

K'j!the people or Hoult. There was little i"
work being done so the mine is realIynot under operation yet. Just open- °

g'V - lag op the main heading, only a few J*B'."' 9 men being employed. "
Edith and Lewis McElfresh who

j-, hare been working in Morgantown a

bare returned here.
Fred Johnson and the Misses Alma m

Johnson and Nellie McElfresh spent e'

K',. Sunday wjth Mr. and Mrs. Harrey
McElfresh at ItopewelT. i

Elf" j^MlseLila Morris of Fairmont was A

portunities i

Women's~and Misses'
Wool Serge and Silk
Dresses.

$2.97
Odd .lots, odd sizes, last j

season's styles, but the waist i
alone is worth more than
{2 97. II you can find your j
size Is the lot you wiU be |
setting a big bargain. The
dresses formerly sold up to
(18.00.

e

Women's £ Misses' Cloth

...$12.50 j
Fur collared and fur^ trimmed j

DOtfClS IS tS© LOV* lO au me uosucu

materials; toll length, belted or

Bare effects. j
Boy's Suits M QO j
values up to $5 .

Choice ot boys' Norfolk suits, la
cassimeres. cheviots and cottom
worsteds: sizes 10 to 17.

Women's Cloth Coats
values to J17 Eft
$30.00 - |
Of wool velour. broadcloth, pom |

pom. kersey, burella and silk
plushes; sizes are somewhat brok- :
cn.

' I
==============

One table full
ffTHFPlof women's

shoes, values

SOj\f\rycom*. V# $197 |

ND AGE
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tlie other, -witli a sheet of paper, it
ct cf the two-in-one effect is Brace
. movies. It took Smith an hoar and
ure snapped. Wouldn't}* like to be a
i-outh or age and experience at your
ither so old nor so yoar.g as the half-

;he guest of the family of Jas. H.
Smith Saturday and Sunday.
William Hendrick spent Sunday and

Monday at Morgantown.
Miss Bessie jMrEIfresh of Farmngtonspent Monday at HouK.
Clarence Bowman of Fairmont

.pent Sunday at his home here.
There was a little party at the

tome of Jas. H. Snider Saturday
light. Those present were Misses
Mia Morris. Pearl Hess. Bessie Madiline.Muriel and Effie Kellar, MeslamesGrace Kellar and Ola Menear.
Messrs. Ross Satterfield. Clifton Bragg
Drear Bursworth. Orval. Lester and
talpli Hoult. Lloyd and Leroy Mc51fresh. Frank Hauptmans and JeseKellar and the family of Mr. Snl-1
ter. the evening was spent in games 1
md a social time.

^
.

HEALTH HINTsj
Shops are showing spring styles for

hose who can afford to go south, but
he winter season still holds much
tormy weather for the ordinary moraland attention must be paid to
roper clothing if health is to be guard-
a.

Winter weather means winter clothig,but it does not necessarily mean

eavy underclothing for those who live
a the steam-heated haunts of the city.
Those who live or worlt in temperanresfrom 6S to 70 degrees may find

>o heavy underclothes means discomartand susceptibility to colds.
The two necessary requisites in senibleand healthful dressing of the
aby are to keep the skin dry and to
ive It air.
A certain amount-tf? evaporation of
loisture from the skin is constantly
oing on, to equalize the bodily neat.
If the underclothing is too heavy and
ght-fitting. it does not permit of sufcientcirculation of air over the surtceof the body. An excess of heat
r a little unusual exercise will cause
crspiration. If. in this condition,
tere be exposure to cold, fhe overratedparts may become chilled and a
>14 is apt to result.
When some circulation of air i6 periftted,perspiration is disposed of by ,

raporation and the skin remains dry.

Meats at Federer's. 1}1 Fairmont
ve. rnoue 11S-R..Adv,
0
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Public Invited to Campaign !

of Religion at First
x Presbyterian Chureh.

t
I

Rev. J. B. Koehne, D. D., the evangel- i
ist who will conduct special services
at the Presbyterian cUurcb during the J
next couple of weeks, arrived here this
morning from Shelter Island. N. Y..

wherehi has just completed a success-.
ful revival and will preach tonight at;
fhe Presbyterian church at the open-1
ing service of a religious campaign
which promises to be productive or;
much good in the community. v
Rev. Koehce comes here highly rec-:

ommended as an evangelist of great,
ability and his sermons are said to be !
of a high order. Press notices concern- (
,'ng other campaigns which lie has con-'
ducted are most flattering.
The general public 13 invrtea to attendthese services and hear Dr.

Koehne. The service will begin to- j
night at 7:30 o'clock. A splendid get-.
together meeting was held at the!
church yesterd&v evening when a

sumptuous dinner was served to the
congregational n?errbers by tue Pres-;
hyteriaa Legion. Matters pertaining
to the services were discussed at this j
gathering. ;

mmWOBKERSI
ARE VERY HOFEFSIL

Several Checks For Sub-i
stantial Amounts Flcat- !

cd in Yesterday.
Advance information on what the

workers are doing in the "over the
top" campaign l'or $5,000 to wipe out
the debt of Grace Lutheran church is
of an "encouraging character. UD un-'
til last night the campaigners were;
meeting with fair results. Several:,
checks for substantial amounts were
received from townsmen during Tuesdayand ail persons connected with the
work feel encouraged.
"Over the top for 55.000" is a verv

appropriate name for the campaign j
and v.-as suggested by IV. H. Shaffer-;
man, who is one of the active mem-'
bers of the congregation. The war

phrase, "over the top" is quite appros j
especially in the face of the patriotic j,
stand which the church as a whole j
has taken.getting right back of L'n-;
cle Sam.and lendiug a helping hand;
from furnishing army chaplains down j'
to putting men in the trenches.
Probably no man whether a member j;

of this English Lutheran church or not,
is more interested in a fruitful harvestthan Rev. John Robinson, who [
acted as pastor sis months gather j
than see the pulpit vacant. He gave!
an unselfish service to the work not [
deserting his own faith, the Methodist
Episcopal.but becoming endeared to
the people of the congregation. Ret
Robinson last night spoke very enthusiasticallyover the campaign and
could see nothing bat a glowing finish
ia the face of what was accompiishe!
IUU Alibi, IKb'li Hlliu uc imo Uili ua auv

mcsr enthusiastic campaigners.
"J cday the workers will be on the

job as they will also be on Thursday.
The first report will take place on
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock in
the social rooms of the church. At
teat time the first fruits of the work
wiii be made known. Refreshments

J "He
Easiest thing i
and it helps one

Cut out the har
and get proper:
first step is to u

J Inst

the Ladies* Aid society. All Of £2tef
sorters and laymen of tile church are?
urged to tarnocr. Those vrho havedocbees assigned to a team trill be

placedon Thursday evening.
The second report vrfl! be made or.

Friday evening and the final report
will he made on Saturday craning.;
when the camp/jn will firau^
close.

BE BEAUFORT M
Btm&in gmuflHm
SJUIUVU ULi&i7IFiil Li 13a.:

Normal Course Lecturer
Will Tell What He Saw .

Friday Night. ;

Because of a nervous breakdown.
Hon. Francis Xehson, who was sched-

ulcd to speak in Fairmont oa Friday t

evening will not be able to be here.
Instead of Mr. Neiison. the No -oial Jcc-
ture course man? semenr. has secured
tlie^serv ces of Captain J. SI. ae Beaufort.j
Captain de Beaufort, of the Belgian (

army, was former Count Jasques de
Beaufort of the Oracd-Duchy^f Luxembourg.He spent three years in Americaand liked the country so we!, that
he took out naturalization papers, and
is now a full fledged American citizen. ;
He was in Belgium doing newspaper
work for the London daily papers when
the war broke out, and he became the
war correspondent for the London
Daily Telegram itc enlisted in the
Belgian army in 1914 ar.d went through
the intensive fighting of the early
weeks cf the war. When the Belgian
troops were forced back through Flandershis newspaper instinct told him
that there vero to be great si tries behindthe lines, and under the tlirec- J
tion and approval of the Belgian mili-'
tary officials ar.d the re-estublished
Belgian government, he discarded his
uniform and entered upon thy .danger-
oils work of remaining in Belgium and
securing information of value to the i
allied forces. ;.
He was enabled to carry out bis plan

by posing as a newspaper tn :. a:ia in i

that capacity- Had private interviews
with von Hindenbur;' ar.d ot-ier high '

German otfioiai<. lie was in persona!
touch with many of the big operations,
and individually investigated a number :,
of atrocities. When America's entry
into the war made it expedient t'er hita
to leave the country, he carried with
him the most comprehensive assort-:
mcnt of valuable information which
I as been brought out of Germauy since
:be war began. Much of this has been !
published in his hook. "Behind the Ger-
man Veil." Ke :a a most entertaining
speaker, and brings to his audience the ;
most informative talk on war conditionsthat is now being given cn the i
platform. The government publicity:
officials recommend him as having the ;
most authoritative accounts of all
sides of the warring countries cf anj
man speaker from the public platform.

LAUREL FOiNT
Mrs. Linnie H.'-nrv left the 17th for

her former homo at Wyatt to be gone
fcr a few days or business.
Chcs. Leezer cf Mannington, spent |

a couple of day. with his sister. Mrs.
J. E. Henry, recently. !
Wanda Baiiey had the misfortune to

fall and break both bones in he. arm
a few days ago. Dr. Rinehart reduced
the fracture.

II. Ililtlebrard who has beer, here
for the past tw > weeks the guest of
relatives, was called to Monongah by
the illn-'ss of hi- daughter, M-s. RussellMorgan. |
Frank Merco- left a few days ago
for Morgantown He has never rccov-

Comes Up Smili
a the world to radiate
j ahead.
mful habits. Treat the
sleep. If you're a coffe
ise

ANT Posi
insl

'There's a Reason"

| January 23, 1918. COl

j Dp You \
To Finish the Winter

3 tVe have Just received a ships*
8 »te. although colonial and droopin

Tics© new hats are the last i

n Black, Xary. Bronze. Crey. Taur«
S them to be worn later.

£ THAT ALL MAT BE INTERE:
3 much ia^your new spring hat

I WeHaveSelec
® /M?

Ivjc

T.-i'NGS WOMEN WEAR

crod from a roc -it surgical or»oration. [ t
Mrs. Otto Net* braugh spent Friday t

at the home of Mrs. Jno. Xcwbraugh. j
Mrs. N'orn B. Henry still remains \

quite ill. . t C
The upper Laurel Point sewing cir-j f

cle met with Mrs. Jennctt Barb on | r"Vednesdayafternoon the 16th.
Our s.iiool tearher has returned aft- [

' r a week's absence, when she was c
married to \V. R. Leahart, of King- ,

wood.
Miss Ethel thaler, of Gladesvillc

taught in her absence.
Mrs. Lena Bai'cy went to Morgan- j I

town Saturday tor a short visit with i

relatives. '

Mrs. I-avina Powell fell a few days 41

ago and sustained a severe injury to
herarm.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Beal! were callingon Mrs. S. I Stevens the 20th.
Mrs. i I. Suii'.r has relumed home

after a week's stay at rt. Marion,
whither the went to attend the funeral
ct" her 'other, Jcs. Moore. j

| PERSONALSJj:
Miss Katherine Smith, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Smith, is ill of
grip at the home of her parents on
Columbia street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Smith are movingfrom Wheeling street to the W.
t\ T. IT. apartment just Vacated by Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Steele.

Miss Emma Verr.cn, who is located
In Wheeling, was the guest of friends
here yesterday for several hoars.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Doak. of Washington.Pa., who had been the guests
of the lafter's brother. T. H. Jenkins.,
on Filed street, have returned to their
home.

Mrs. Hurley King, of Cleveland, O..
is the guest: for several weeks of hei
parents Mr. and Mrs. George Ballah.
in the Eighth ward.
Miss Katharine Tierney. of Weston,

war; a visitor in the city yesterday.
Rev. and. Mrs. E. E. Lightner are

saending several days in Clarksburg:
with relatives before leaving for Tri-;
uiie-where they will visit before go-j
ii.y to their home at Xcvcomcrstown.!
Miss Minnie Jaqtsette is 'It at her!

'. date v.irh tonsciitis.
Miss Mary Ortcrboiz tvTio brd been

3

ing" I
i good cheer,

; nerves right
se drinker the

run |tead of coffee.

^ *
^ |

JRTNEYS* STORE-NEWS
*

Vant a Ne
and Start the Spring? THJ

eat of sxall Satis hats. The new, ja;
S models are also cisp'rjed.
nota In SKAETXESS and may bo bat
t and Cherry Eel. XLde of satin w

5TED in tbs.c sew things, even thov.;

led a Wonderfi
ALL THESE NEWMODEL

SPECIAL A1

w «,>. I
iCit UU tut bAtVU VU tv>tb " t.tt

er. Mrs. M. A. F'etcher. left. yesterday
or her home at Clack River Falls.
Vis. Mr. and Mis. Fletcher and Miss
)<ierbolz have been at The r"airn.ont I
or s ;veral weeks on account ol gas1
hortage. 1 1

Miss Snow Atha left Tuesday fort
hiladelphia where she will spend sev-
ral weeks with Ler brother whose lit-
te daughter has been critically ill for,
omc time.
Mrs. J. W. Maddox returned toda-
rom Ciarksbur; where she U-nl been'
r'Xa liar son. Robert Maddox, who un- ,

ertrent an operation there recently .

or appendicitis. : j

Sell-ans
Absolutely Remeves'
indigestion. Druggistssfundmoney it a* fciils. 25c*| j

Iii^' Keep in mind the fac
if i drink, will freeze at 32f
!) ' other non-alcoholic be
j this, as freezing affect:
v delightful Bevo Savor i

a well with a meal oral
~ 5 I£ Bevo were merely
A warning might not be
J drink it know.

|) Bevo is an all-3
JEverybody enjoys-it fo:
?quenching qualities.th
from its Savor, purity ;

nes3.the enjoyment c

pendent of time or scai
To get full pleasure oui
rarebits, oysters, clairs
and many other sucf
should be included.
.You will find Bevo at xi

groceries, department a

tains, dining cars, stea:
homes, navy, and othe
soft drink beverages ai

Your grocer will supply
the genuine.have the
you.see that the seal
crown top and see thai

Scvp issoldinbottlesonly
ANHEUSER-BC

ELtRRIS<VboJes*IcDealers
STEVE

localDetlm

Hall s Gas)
| Specials One VDelivery 01

All good brands flour, per 2

Navy Beans, per lb.
Lima Beans, per lb. ......

Granulated and Broyra Su<
Old Reliable Coffee, per lb
Caraja Coffee, per lb
Sun Brite Cleanser, ean

Lard, per lb.
Buckwheat Flour, per lb. .

Golde«"fSun Coffee, per lb.
Deal with us and we'll

EN STOP IX HEREi
znty. up turned brims predomin- gjfl

H -r"'

t in ALL DESIRABLE SHADES. ^S
itfc just enough straw to ensbl*

XT !

5h :-oa don't irish to invest to#
I

i! Assortment I V
a

iiiii l

Your Rheumatism |The twists and aches of rheumatic
sufferers usually yield to the rich
oil-food treatment in

yCOTT'g I
Obk^SO I

when everythingebe tails. Besides
helping to purify and enrich th«
blood Scott's strengthens the funo
ions to throw off injurious- adder- «9
and is especially beneficial during 9
changing seasons. Many
doctors themselves take
Scott's. You Try ft. jVj 'H
Scott & Bowse. Wfrimiirlg. K. J. U-M ~r&*
BB.WSHBMBII H

t that Bcvo, being a soft Ml
Fahrenheit.just lihe any j fj

irerzge. Be careful about J
: the rich fullness of that
which goes so particularly
>ite to eat.
a summer beverage this
so timely.but, as all who

'ear-'round drink
r more than just its thirstepleasure it gives comes
and wholesome nutritiousifthese qualities is indoson*
t of Dutch lunches, Welsh J(_ fl
, lobsters, sausage, cheese

*

i delicious edibles, Bcvo

ms, cafeterias, restaurants,
nd drug stores, soda founmships.canteens, soldiers*
r nlares where refreshing
e sold.

~

' yen by the case. Demand
bottle opened in front of
is unbroken covering the
t the crown top bears the

, andisbottled exclusive!,--^ . H
rSCH.ST. LOOTS
HARDY CO.
CHARLESTON, W. VJC
NSON CO.
FAIRMOUNT, W. VA. &M

55S5S22552S55SS5255SS5SS3 S

li firAMrv
ii %m vvvi j is |
/eek Without | I
jar, per lb . 9J/2c jj

-5C .8

save jrou money.


